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p.-irlnerslii]) with F. O. Hinkson, but in October, 189.5, removed to Adair,
wbere he contiiuied in practice tuitil his death. For a few recent
years be was in partnersbip witb Harry D. Byers. Altbough a Demo-
crat, be was appointed by Governor Harding as a district judge of the
Fifth Judicial District from July 3, 1918, to the following January 1, to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of Judge Fahey. He was not a can-
didate for eleetion to the succession, but in 1920 he was a candidate on
tbe Democratic tieket for judge of the Supreme Court. He was a very
useful citizen, among his other aetivities being a leading good roads
])romoter of the state.
Wii.i.iAM Axniiiisox was born near London, Canada, April S, 1852,
and died at Ames, Iowa, Mareb 4, 1920. Burial was at Jewell. His
jiarcnts were Duncan and Catherine (Corsant) Anderson, lfe attended
scbool in London and was graduated from Middlesex Seminary, Ko-
moka, Ontario, Canada, in 1809. For the next four years he taught
school in London and in 1873 settled near Jewell, llatniltoii Counly,
Iowa, and farmed in summers and taught school in winters. In lK8;i
be was elected auditor of Hamilton County and served four years. In
1887 he was elected eounty superintendent and .served four years in Unit
position. He then returned to Jewell and divided his time between his
farming interests and bel))ing organize the State I5ank of Jewell, of
wbich he became Vice president. He removed to Webster Cily in 1896
as casbier of the First National Bank of that place, bnt returned to
Jewell in 1899, beeoming president of tbe State liank of Jewell, wliicli
position be beld until 1912. In 1900 be was elected representative and
was re-elected in 1908, serving in the Thirty-seeoîul and Tliirly-lbird
general assemblies. He also beld many otber positions of trnst, heilig
active and useful as a citizen and successful as :i liiisiiie.'is man.
JAMKS T . DAI.UY was born near Olin, Jones County, Iowa, November
17, 1850, and died at Crestón, Iowa, October 21, 1920. He attended
connnon sehool, and graded scbool in Olin, and followed that by teach-
ing during winters for four years, woriiing on farms during summers.
About 1879 he removed to Crawford Counly aiid followed farming. In
1896 he located at Orient in tbe lumber and hardware business which he
continued until 1909. He was president of the State Bank of Adair
County, Orient, from 1905 until 1924. In 1908 he was elected repre-
sentative from Adair County, and served in the Thirty-third General
Assembly. Tbc last few years of bis life he lived in Crestón, excc])tiiig
a year or two at Long Beach, California.
. CiiAiii .KS Ci.r.vnj.A-.Ni) N i J T T i N c w a s b o r n in J a c k s o n v i l l e , I l l i n o i s , M a y
25, 1858, and died at Iowa City, Iowa, Januiiry 23, 1927. His parents
were Rev. Rufus and Margaretta Leib (Hunt) Nutting. He began bis
education in JacksQuville, and in 1880 was graduated from Blaekburn

